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SUMMARY: The repeated minor stress of sport can produce a fatigue fr actu re of the neural arch. A case of unilateral
spondylolysis progressing to bilateral defects and developing spondylolisthesis is described. A review of the literature is
presented and the aetiology of spondylolysis is discussed.
Introduction
Spondylolysis is a bo ny defect in the pars
interarticularis of the lumbar spine . It can be
asymptomatic and so fou nd incidently o n lumbar spine
radiographs, although oblique views are generally
required to demonstrate th e lesion clearly. The
condition was first described by Rober t in 1855 a yea r
after Kili an reported four cases of spondylolisthesis l .
The incidence uf neural arch defect in ad ults is reported
to be between 5.2% and 7.2%2.3.
Case Report
A 26 year old army officer was admitted by hi s GP for
investigation of low back pain present for three mo nths
and unrespo nsi ve to o utpatie nt tht!rapy. Thl! pain was
initiated by a sudden twist whilst javelin throwing. It
kept him awake at night , was aggravated by bed rest and
running but reli eved by walking. At first he denied
previous back ache but later admitted 10 a similar
episode of pain aged fourteen years after javelin
throwing.
Physical examination revealed a stiff, straight lu mbar
spine and reduced ran ge of lumba r fl exion . There was
no neurological deficit. Rad iographs of the lumbar spine
demo nstrated bilateral pars intcra rtl cularis defects of L5
with a large area of new bone formation posterior to the
right pedicle (Fig 1) . There was no evidence of
spondylolisthesis on the lateral film .
He was trea ted by immobilisation in a light co rset and
advi sed to carry out sedentary work only. The sympt oms
settled and he was kept under review.
A radioisotope bone scan carried out nineteen months
after first presentation revealed activity of th e t!xccssive
callus behind the right L5 defect (Fig 2), and radiographs
taken around the same time demonstrated a minor
forward slip. There appea red to be no ossification of the
pars defects.
Discussion
Various theories have been put forward to explain the
bony defect. Willis considered it a congen ital anoma ly
of ossification after fa il ing to demonstrate the separate
ossification centres postulated by Neugebauer2 , whereas
- No w Registrar Department of Plastic Surgery,
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Bans argued that if the lesion wert! co nge nit al Ihe n its
incidence in foetal spines would co rrelat e with that in
adults , but after radiological exa min at ion of 200 foetal
spines he concluded th at spo ndylolysis was a n acq uired
defect 4 . Rowe and Roche were un able to produce pars
separation in foetal spines by manipulatiun and felt they
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Fig l. Lumbar spine rad iograph laken a few days prior to
hospital admission showing excess malure bone forma tion
a round the fifth lumbar vertebra.
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responsible!!. More recently spondylolysis has bee n
produced mechanically in isolated cadaveric lumbar
vcrtcb ra9 and in a mathe matical model. relatively little
fo rce was req uired to shea r th e rars interarticularis in a
lumbar spine flexed under load I . A stu dy ca rried out in
Japan revealed spo nd ylolysis in 27% of athletes who
admitted to either acut e trauma o r repeated stress of the
spin e l 1.12.
Alth ough in this case there is a history of rcct!nt
trauma the maturity of the new bone formation
pos terior to th e defect could indica te nOll -union o f a
stress fra cture. Acute fracture would be expected to
produce callu s at the defect r(lther than poster iorly.
It is postul ated that repea ted athlet ic stress caused a
fracture of th e right pars interartieularis orig inall y. This
fr acture failed to unit e and the res ul tant in stabi lit y
ca used a reactive, excessive bone reac ti on around a
stressed facet joint. Continued chronic trauma to an
already wea kened neural a reh caused fracture of the left
pars a round th e tim e o f first hospital adm ission all ow in g
spo nd ylolisthesis to develop subsequently.
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Fig 2. Bone scan wit h 42S MHq 99m Tc-DPD , vi e~' ed rrom
behind , showing incrCHsed uptake of isotope rrom the fi fth
lu mbar vertebra on the right side .

could rul e out birth trauma as a ca usa tive facto~. In a
study of Eskimo skelet ons the progressive and hi gher
than normal incidence of defects suggested as a cause
the repeated trauma and posture of traditio nal Eskimo
life 6 . Consanguinity studi es showed a high incidence of
asymptomatic spondylolysis in the near relatives of
patients presenting with spo ndyloli sthesi s suppo rting
7
the theory of a hereditary basis for the icsion . A review
of eighteen prese rved mu seum skeletons with
spondylolysis demonstrat ed that in sixteen the cleft was
loca ted between the downward projection of the inferior
articul ar surface of the vertebra above and the upward
projecting superior art icular face t of the vertebra below ,
impl ying th at a mechanical pincer effect might be
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